
Prov. ch. 11 
hw"+hy>  tb;ä[]AT   hm'r>miâ   ynEåz>amo 1 
Yahweh     abomination of      deceit/treachery      balance/scales of 

An*Acr>  hm'älev.   !b,a,Þw> 
His delight   accurate/honest        and stone 

!Al+q'   aboåY"w:    !Adz"â   -aB'( 2 
shame/dishonor       it will also enter       presumptuousness/insolence      it enters 

hm'(k.x'   ~y[iîWnc.  -ta,w>) 
wisdom    modesty/reasonable behavior   and with 

~xe_n>T;   ~yrIåv'y>   tM;äTu 3 
she will lead/guide them    upright ones          integrity of 

Î~DE)v'y>Ð   ¿~D'v'w>À     ~ydIåg>AB    @l,s,Þw> 
it will destroy them   and their destruction     treacherous/faithless ones     and crookedness of 

hr"+b.[,   ~AyæB.    !Ahâ   ly[iäAy -al{ 4 
rage/fury/wrath         in day of         wealth/property   it will profit       not  

tw<M'(mi  lyCiîT;   hq'ªd'c.W÷ 
from death   it will deliver       and righteousness 

AK+r>D;   rVeäy:T.    ~ymiT'â   tq:åd>ci 5 
his way     she will make straight/upright    honest/devout ones     righteousness of 

[v'(r'   lPoïyI   Atª['v.rIb.W÷ 
wicked one    he will fall   and by his wickedness 

~le_yCiT;   ~yrIv'y>â   tq:åd>ci 6 
It will deliver them      upright ones         righteousness of 

Wdke(L'yI    ~ydIïg>Bo     tW:©h;b.W÷ 
they will be captured         treacherous/faithless ones       and in capriciousness/desire of 



hw"+q.Ti   db;äaTo  [v'r'â   ~d"åa'   tAmÜB. 7 
hope/expectation       she will perish  wicked         man         when dies 

hd'b")a'   ~ynIåAa   tl,x,ÞAtw> 
she perishes      vigorous/wealthy ones      and hope of 

#l'_x/n<     hr"åC'mi   qyDIc;â 8 
he will be delivered/rescued             from the trouble/distress  righteous one 

wyT'(x.T;   [v'är'    aboßY"w: 
instead of him        wicked one          and he enters 

Wh[e_re   txiäv.y:   @nEx'â    hp,ªB. 9 
his friend/neighbor       he will ruin    irreligious/profane one       with mouth 

Wcle(x'yE    ~yqIïyDIc;   t[;d;ªb.W÷ 
they will be delivered/rescued          righteous ones    and with knowledge 

hy"+r>qi  #l{å[]T;  ~yqiyDIc;â    bWjåB.  10 
city/town     she rejoices    righteous ones     in good/goodness/prosperity of 

hN")rI   ~y[iäv'r>   dboßa]b;W 
ringing shout    wicked ones      and in destruction of  

tr,q"+    ~WråT'   ~yrIv'y>â  tK;är>biB. 11 
city/town       she is exalted/lifted up      upright ones   in blessing of 

srE)h'Te   ~y[iªv'r>÷   ypiîb.W 
she is thrown down       wicked ones       and with mouth of 

ble_  -rs;x]   Wh[eîrel.  -zB' 12 
heart/sense      one lacking       to his friend/neighbor    he despises   

vyrI)x]y:   tAnæWbT.   vyaiÞw> 
he will be silent         understanding       and man of 

  



dAS+   -hL,g:m.  lykir'â  %lEåAh 13 
counsel/confidential stuff       uncovering    slander      one walking 

rb'(d'   hS,îk;m.  x;Wrª÷   -!m;a/n<w> 
word/matter      covering      spirit         and one being true/faithful of 

~['_  -lP'yI   tAlBux.T;â    !yaeäB. 14 
nation/people       it falls            guidance/leadership        when there is not 

#[e(Ay    broåB.    h['ªWvt.W÷ 
counsel/counsellor      in muchness of     and salvation/deliverance   

rz"+   br;[' ä -yKi    [;AryEâ   -[r; 15 
stranger  he stands surety for  because     he will experience harm/evil      harm 

x;je(AB   ~y[iäq.to   anEßf{w> 
being secure     striking hands in pledge  and one hating 

dAb+K'   %moåt.Ti   !xeâ -tv,ae( 16 
glory/honor         she takes hold of         grace   woman of 

rv,[o)  -Wkm.t.yI   ~yciªyrI['w>÷ 
wealth       they will grasp      and violent ones 

ds,x'_   vyaiä   Avp.n:â   lmeäGO 17 
cov’t faithfulness   man of       his own soul         one doing to 

yrI)z"k.a;  Arªaev.÷   rkeî[ow> 
cruel        his flesh         and one troubling 

rq,v'_  -tL;[up.  hf,î[o   [v'ªr' 18 
deception        wages of    making      wicked one 

tm,(a/   rk,f,ä   hq'ªd'c.÷   [;rEïzOw> 
true/faithful      wages      righteousness       and one sowing 

  



~yYI+x;l.   hq"ïd'c. -!Ke 19 
to living ones/to life     righteousness    thus 

At)Aml.  h['är'   @DEßr;m.W 
to his death      evil     and to one pursuing 

ble_  -yveQ.[i   hw"hy>â  tb;ä[]AT 20 
heart   twisted/perverted ones of    Yahweh     abomination of  

%r,d")    ymeymiäT.    An©Acr>W÷ 
way         perfect/honest/upright of          and His delight 

 [R"+    hq,N"åyI -al{   dy"l.â   dy"å  21 
evil one         he will be blameless    not          to hand       hand     

[my hand in pledge on it/be assured] 

jl'(m.nI  ~yqIåyDIc;   [r;z<ßw> 
he will escape   righteous ones      and seed of 

ryzI+x]   @a;äB.   bh'z"â   ~z<n<å 22 
swine       in nose of       gold         ring of  

~[;j'(     tr;s'äw>   hp'ªy"÷   hV'îai 
discernment/judgment        and turning aside from      beautiful       woman 

bAj+  -%a;   ~yqIåyDIc;   tw:åa]T; 23 
good           surely       righteous ones        desire of 

hr")b.[,  ~y[iäv'r>   tw:ßq.Ti 
rage/wrath    wicked ones     hope/expectation of 

dA[+   @s'îAnw>     rZEp;m.â   vyEå 24 
still    and it will be added   one distributing freely/lavishly   there is  

rAs)x.m;l.  -%a;    rv,YO©mi÷    %feîAxw> 
to poverty            surely      from uprightness/what is right    and one withholding 

  



!V'_dut.    hk'îr'B.  -vp,n<) 25 
she will grow fat [prosper]       blessing [generous]         soul of  

ar<)Ay    aWhï  -~G:   hw<©r>m;W÷ 
he will be watered        he himself        also      and one watering 

~Aa+l.  WhbuäQ.yI   rB'â   [;nE)moæ 26 
people     they curse him          grain     one withholding 

ryBi(v.m;   varoål.  hk'ªr'b.W÷ 
one selling grain        to head of     and blessing 

!Ac+r'    vQEåb;y>  bAjâ    rxe(voå   27 
that which is pleasing        he seeks       good        one being on the lookout for 

WNa,(Abt.  h['är'   vrEßdow> 
it enters him     evil     and one seeking 

lPo+yI   aWhå   Arv.['B.â   x;jeäAB 28 
he will fall     he himself      in his riches         one trusting 

Wxr")p.yI   ~yqIïyDIc;   hl,ª['k,w>÷ 
they will blossom       righteous ones       and like the leaf 

x;Wr+  -lx;n>yI  AtyBeâ  rkeäA[ 29 
wind         he inherits    his house     one troubling 

ble(  -~k;x]l;  lywI©a/÷  db,[,îw> 
heart         to the wise of   foolish      and servant 

~yYI+x;   #[eä   qyDIc;â -yrIP>) 30 
living/life    tree of          righteous       fruit of  

~k'(x'   tAfåp'n>   x;qEßl{w> 
wise           souls         and taking/winning 

  



~L'_vuy>   #r,a"åB'   qyDIc;â  !heä 31 
he will be repaid       in the land/earth       righteous one   behold 

aje(Axw>   [v'îr'  -yKi( @a;÷ª 
and one sinning        wicked one       that   also 

 

 


